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are not cut off from UPM.
Ouralumniconstitutethein-
tellectualassetof the uni-
versity and represent the
university,"said Associate
Professor Dr Rohani
Ibrahim, director of the











building C13, the Alumni
andCareerOfficeat UPM in
Serdang,to implementpro-




"We send students for
mentoringin theirpractical











Alumni Chapter is," she
said.
OnOct9,theUPMAlumni
Sarawak Chapter will be
launched in Kuching. "We
expect500 or more parti-
cipants to turn up at the
Hilton so thatwe can raise
fundsfor the universityen-




















It is at the chapterlevel
that UPM leverages on
prominent alumni associ-
ation memberswho are in
the governmentor private
sector. "In Sarawak, we




and the Departmentof Ag-
riculture,"sheadded.

























































cing from Jan 21 has also
beenplanned.
"Weho-petoexpandUPM's




to the alumniofficeat UPM
andjob placementservices
would be facilitatedfor the
current list of UPM gradu-
ates,"shesaid
Fordetails,logonto:www.
upm.edu.my
